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Along with China's rapid economic development, the residents’ income level 
increases rapidly, but household consumption-output rate (the proportion of household 
consumption to GDP) presents a declining trend for a long time. Up to 2013 household 
consumption-output rate was only 36.09%. Declining household consumption-output 
rate has become the main characteristic of China's economic structure imbalance in 
recent years. Catching-up economy entities always show the phenomenon of declining 
household consumption-output rate at the high growth stage of economy, however,  
the phenomenon of China's lower consumption rate for a longer time is beyond the 
reasonable range at the take-off stage of catching-up economy entity. Therefore, we 
need to search for explanation from the characteristics of China's economic transition 
stage. 
Logically, there are just two factors that determine household consumption. One 
is the consuming ability, the other is the marginal propensity to consume （consuming 
propensity）. Both of them are influenced by fiscal policy. The marginal propensity to 
consume is not only the key factor determines households’ consumption level, but also 
strongly affect the effects of fiscal policy. Besides, we’ve observed that there seems a 
negative correlation between the residents’ marginal propensity to consume and the 
growth rate of GDP. Based on the references, we firstly constructed a theory model 
which contains habit stock. Combined with the economic facts and stages, we specified 
an equation of the marginal propensity to consume out of a permanent income shock, 
analyzing different behaviors to saving and MPC of different kinds of consumers in 
different economic stages, providing some results and advices for the government tax 
cut with the hope of expanding domestic consumption. We found that the marginal 
propensity to consume out of permanent income shock is less than 1, and those who 
affected by habit tend to have lower MPC comparing to whose don’t. What’s more , in 
our theoretical model, we did confirm that MPC has a negative correlation with the 
growth speed of GDP. 
After, we focused on the empirical analysis to study the relationship of residents’ 















provinces in China with respect to rural and urban residents in 2007~2013. We mainly 
analyzed the effects of the expenditure of people’s living hood. The result shows that 
both the amount and the share of government expenditure of people’s living hood can 
raise residents’ MPC. Separating different kinds of expenditure lead to the outcome that 
almost all these expenditure are good for developing rural and urban residents’ marginal 
propensity to consume, such as culture, education, medicine, employment and security. 
What’s more, those expenditure have stronger influence to rural residents’ MPC than to 
urban residents’. Finally, we concluded our analysis results and made some advice.  
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改善。自上个世纪 90 年代以来，我国经济总量一直保持着高速增长，在 90 年代





率均保持在 50%以上，其中 1982 年达到了 54.43%的最高水平。进入 90 年代后，
消费率开始逐渐走低，基本维持在 45%~50%的区间内；进入 21 世纪后，居民的
消费率开始出现较快速度的下滑，尤其在 2004 年之后，消费率跌破 40%，进入





























在过去 20 多年的变动趋势（见图 1-1）。同时，根据图 1-1 体现的总体趋势，对
比了 2000 年前后的居民边际消费倾向的变化情况（见表 1-1）。 
 
 
图 1-1  1993~2013 年全国边际消费倾向 
 
表 1-1  2000 年前后平均居民边际消费倾向 
MPC 2000 年前 2000 年后 
城镇 0.748 0.662 
农村 0.643 0.852 
全国 0.784 0.597 
数据来源：CEIC 中国经济数据库。采用 CPI 平减为以 1992 年为基期的实际值。 
 
图 1-1 的趋势大致可以分为三段进行分析。第一段为 1993~2000 年，这期间
我国居民的边际消费倾向的波动幅度较大，但平均边际消费倾向比较高，为 0.784;
第二段是 2001~2009 年，这段时间的全国居民边际消费倾向比较稳定，但维持在
一个相对较低的水平。尤其在 2005 年以后，这一数值一直在 0.6 以下。最后一






























城镇和农村居民的平均边际消费倾向分别为 0.748 和 0.643；2000 年后，城镇和
农村居民的平均边际消费倾向分别为 0.662 和 0.852，而全国总体的平均消费倾
向则由 2000 年前的 0.784 下降到了 0.597。从数值上看，全国数据和城镇数据显
示出边际消费倾向在整体上处于下降的趋势，而农村数据则表明过去 20 年中边
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